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ViiINGTON. Sept. 18 — 
;Charging the ,Democrats with 
hypocrisy and the Republicans 
wi 	bias, 4 'Vshingm law. 
yvr filed a saaes of legal mo-
tions i.oclay , to .have the Federal 

- courts appoint a special -Prose-
Icuttor to iroriigtigate the alleged 
attempt A t tugging the Dem-
.:Teti,: natIona1 h dquai'trs in 
the Watergate complex op 'June 
17, 

John F. Pan7hAt 

.,. public for a special impartial  presticsitor to handle the iriiiesti.. 	unitsdrh1/44t. 11The., - 4atkift while doing nothing in 	Prof- John F. Itanrhs.". .7,..! privateto see that such a l  .,,,,,.  

	

appointed.:  ... 	, 	,,..,...,...v.k.uotwent.,, i,... 
the Watergate cirs i lie 1.1illed such action' !,s two-1 	th  

-ifaced"" and said he had "Yarned! -"--- --- - -  	-7 - - 
, 
t.he former Ltemooratic NatiOn7`nejnagi np tr., r., e,T_,  al Chairman, Lawrence F. et  -„,  O'Br:en, and lawyers for the  ...party that if they did ,..icrt act. At the time, ,...16;bn '.N. f... < 

I. 
that he would: 	- 	'-..-: 	en,  a Jnstice tilpartmen! / "Based on my conversations spokesman, said that -with attorneys for Mr. O'Brien, merits htid ended., the  ..1T believe that he wraild rather istion. 	 . hieve the political In' ii,e,4t1i 4.)  ", rti'. Brri7.fie  the appointment .Of the special day. 01 ti..., e icial.04ion 6.5, v e;  prosecutor," Mr, Banzhaf told a 
newt) Cesifekense 	10k1,14.$tAlw -if *tittered'. 	'rat, wbn 

1,1i, --Mtiyers, 	, - awyer and, itiliersity, 	
said hie in ,rests of ail I ■ i - The professor was not much cots were  luiee ti  the ReP4hheers.' He seri:44 l.. M-r33 131- 'T-brleitInf S ParecEPeimr-  that the Nointistratton- t  The  file. totk!  ' ' ...,38 pagc:„ controlled pepartnient Of -.4*-  went before .1, 	, , harles R : doe was investigating the at Richey in Federal Distril.., -owed break-in at ' the Demo- Court :today.' ';‘.`..tf., Made :headquarters and that .-,.. it,Tntion fn'triferk-crie -, rriesrthers of that mune Repub. 	. ' ;titan Azirnint.i.iittation were Ito- 	Techinw ally it was a 	.. IOU:ailed-In the affair. 	to intervene in thro. rlamage s . 

brought by Mr. O'Brien 3:7a:its! , i,..".; 	lihiet" a ig e of 111$ t kr'C' 	the five Tr o- ,P.r'-' - t ,%1 in 
i

'1 41.4 strongly believe that Dfsrrit )cra tie 	party 	head it Is a shocking miscarriage of quarters 	' ...;,,,....e ..;..,. the ,sarae person 	That iii I kJ-, ention. it 	was ":.4 whps* aides and a‘goetates are said, would be for the "limited ;- ,thipii4ted in those criminal ac- purpose of applying for the ap tivitieet, to be in Charge of the,phintment of a sp;ecia! pr,-,seou-i 1 Yea;11%Zels sal& "1 fearlWirt'.' to insure the Integ-rity of tIW IFFsta 	rit of a precedent the court ard the  ...,44=vit :Woialli lin tidetre in it. tia •will k-now A ;Spokesman for the Demo 7.- that any criminal misdeeds will cratic party said that Mr. Bai-"! hnreatlgated oni  by their zhaf had got in tench with the' trollies and political-  • 	tes,"party foil h44..sPoken to their Last.lotillor a Petitiel grand wYt9/5 
 

, ury tettalied. gn 14N-count The Dorrocratit lawve. s a r indictment istiirt two former ued that there was '10 iega!, ite Hirtalemofto and the five recedent for appointing Men enizedblrAorpoljue inside prosecutor and that it could the 	 tapkilt po 4toe .. ly be done by the Department :.. Justice er the President. . They were *ere charged with , In his motion, Mr. Banzhaf con 	rig to break into the, onceclecl that there v,as "no 'headquarters, tapping tele-1Preeedeni squarely cited for; phones, planting electronic stir- this case" and urged the court, ivelllance devices and steatingito "reach out to a new princi„; ;and photographing dercurbeats.ple in the legal armory.* 	:, 

;:rteejk.itiniversity,said t *he 
ws 

In 


